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Polite Communication 

 

Northern Albanian Dialect 

 

Albanian transcript: 

 

1: Cilat do te ishin normat sociale qe ju … cila do te ishte standarti i sjelljes apo …… 

bjen fjala (kur) vizitoni dike ose shkoni te blini ne dyqan. Menyra se si kontaktoni, qofte 

me mikpritesit, me miqte tuaj apo edhe ne dyqan. Si eshte kontakti i pare, e kam fjalen. 

Eshte thjesht profesional, apo ka ndonjefare… pyetje personale si forme ngrohje e kam 

fjalen. 

 

2: Ne pergjithesi, me komunikue me kulture. Kaq asht. Se duhet me kene i zanatit… Ne 

pergjithesi komunikim me kulture.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

1: What would be the social norms that you … what would be the standard behavior or 

… we are talking about when you visit someone or you go to buy something in the store. 

The way you communicate with your host or the people in the store … what is the first 

contact you have? Is it a professional one or is there … a personal question that can break 

the ice in a way? 

 

2: There has to be a polite communication.  
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